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tooting art qmte in iKniswd lor it, ,

Then for a mouutaia or yac-lilin- suit, the ICc Uurn,
trimmed with tin pretty I'ULon Lr.n J. l'h-as- e the nwt 6t vl jh.

Oar line of lOo Lwni anuTlSI EJiaDiwitiee are going
well. '

What about a dainty White Dewey Tie to wear , with joor
coatinitf J I c ,

We are daily looting for choice startling line of Dclt and
Collar Claps, also V'kJt t Beauty Piui and IWt Waist beta too.

How About Hosiery t Whether' It is I'hilJivn or Misses
Socks and Hose or Ladies Plain Cotton, Richelieu Biker a Lisle
lloee that you desire, we can Gil your order. n

"How lovely" is the general remark when ladies see that
Freuehy Goode tor Waist Fronts $2 60 per yard. Yes but we
are selling it fast Call and see na. '

, tioods dalivered anyatKrpin tbe citv promptly and
free ol charge. . ,. i . ,.

A fresk lot of Big Haws to rut eiilj . ic lb., slicx--

t to suit. ,

' Fresh lot of Fox Biver Print Butbrr only 25c.

M TCI.

'Phone Ol.

rive vow More or better
k.' - " 1 1 i i, j i
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Just as Represented, you will
FURNITURE VALUK3.

Shoe -- Specials !

. ...l SBsii.m mkii.ii iaMM...a..a..ssap.nw
inuii'er BIk ffcipaeat r lie tkaei' J Oxfords Jost Received, i
" - : Fw lleatloicm Below, for Busy Selling This Week.

Infants Kid Button, patent tip, our regular 76c shoe, siies
! . .. from 1 to 8, very special at , , .. 60c
,a I,. Ladies Vld Eidsklo, button or lace, new shape toes, this

week only, all siaes at, $1 S8

!, Ladies Pios slid, button or lace, opera or common senao
w ,. toss, aa eitra good quality aad very servioratilo at 2 00

at 14 pairs Meat's eas Calf Bboea, coog or htoe, the shoe we
a I . bought to retail il $t 00, spteitl bargain this week at 1 50

. rJt rr5SbYX OOb,

Not a single disappointment awaits you, and most often
you will And them just a little better than promised, just a lit-

tle fuller value.- -

, i . .... ..
It's to be a month of Values as well as one of roses, a buy-

ing time of unusual interest here, one that will justify your
attendance, that will make the month of June a memorable one.

Ciu
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Summer Furniture Needs.
If you are interested iu securing these items at lowest pos-- Cv3

t urn TOE DTIIW HTOltE.
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WaasnsoToV' Jane '1t-T- he -
UhlUhaseal of s rural free deHvrf
syatam wlil'shortly be InUrtated Is Vlr
glsla aad North Carorina by the Font
offlco Department. ' SupsrlBteadeul Ms-eh- ea

today received atf ipplltatloa from
Seoaur Frltchshl, of North Carolina,
asking Uat an tnveatatloft be made ef
oarula routes la his Bute looking to Ue
delivery of mails according' to the system
recently, esteblished ' by Ue postofTlce
auUorlllea In rural communities. This
plan has been found to be .exceedingly

ful and popular wherever "ft has
beea Inaugurated; the only opposition
being made by fourth Hats postmasters
whose offices " In "many Instances have
heea abandoned.' u ' -

The system how la voroe' h to bare
those residing on Ue line of the free de
livery route place matting boxes at some
oonvsaieot point near the highway. The
distributing points are then made' from
Ue larger offices convenient to the local
ity. . The Department claims that ' ae
greater expense "Is involved,- - as It does
away with mall carriers and the- - smaller

4I'mofficers, 4

The above figures ttll a remark
able story: they represent almost
rxactly the per entag- - of cures
made by i. ie ;r

. lMieuniacIthv
Ue wonderful new constitutions)
cure for RHEUMATISM. The
oilier two per cent, srem not cory
able, or failed, to take inediciue
acoording 'to directions ' Thous-
ands have been cured. In view of
the fact that .many-lbysiciaa- s.

think Uat Rheumatism is Incur-
able, and that most remedies fail,
it must be true that Rhcumacide
is the greatest medical dlscorery
ot tbe site.- Parlico!. aad teatt.

'mouiais of. many well known peo-- i
pie sept free to all applicauU. a
ftheumaclJe Will Cure You.

, ksnOTAcnjHXB 8T : m.
THE BObBITT DRUO CO.

'' - BALS1UH, Hr CL.. 4
Bold la New Bern by C. rXDrad- -

ham, by Davis' Pharmacy, and
' by druggists generally, ,

Prioa t osr.bouki.;. , ;

Trinity Park : n
HM.t

.J High School,
. .J

DURHAM, IL.C. -- i.(I f.
' Prepares boys and young men for Col
lege. Thorouirh courses tn Latin, Greek,
English, Mallieraaltesi History,. Pbyslos,
and French, j One of the beat equipped

s tn. tbs south.
' New and elegant, buldings, "besutlful

and healthy location: College advan
tages; gymuasium, furnished with all the
modern equipments, hot and oold water
baths, 'swimming pool, bowling alley, etc.
Expenses $135 to $115 per. year. For
Catalogue, address

J. T. BITIN8, Headmaster."

: j.; ;u,will join . t Oiu
!!.,

100 ,1EU !

K'.i

la glvlnit flOO 0OE4CH TO START
A OOrtO FACTORY W 'Oft NEAR

NEW BERN.

Also don't forget I bave the '
BEST, BEER ON

earth,-:::- -

' BOTTLED AND ON t)UATJGHT.
. ' " ' " "

J.F.TAYLOR
i Palace1 Saloon.

sible prices, you'll thoroughly appreciafeour June Offering f jjjj
We will not call attention to . any special items, but onr j"

stock is replete with new and fresh goods, no old stock marked j"
down, but everything of the latest design aud fiulsh. i V- - nJ1

You cannot afford to fail to THE CORRECT

rut JHJLFRAN&. H. J0NES cS &0:ila

....
ta ,is l'

SL Jka' st ttbttrTsae. pskss
asd Trlaltj Cellaw. Bar An

elallea KMtUr. ' ralWa ..
. tiary Ukt TtjmnX

y' , Bflas.,'
EiLini, B.C, J ltTks Cor- -

poratloa CoaiaiasUB saade aa order ra
lly Uat lb mlnlaaa carload of

coBMroial tartUlzers should be 10 d

of II toas.
Tae ait sup lakaa was tba seen ring

by Us Bwdward Air Lla ol a rwtnla-U-f
order from Judge Blaioaloa to

prcTrat lb order from baia m forced.
Tb petliloa for aacb reeUtiaiag ordtr

iu aud by Mrs. Vlrglnli B. Maltbsws,
ol Hm York, holder of a quarter of a
aUllloa ot stock la the Carolina Central
Division el the Seaboard Air Idas.

Mow the wholesale merchants of WU- -

logtoa uks a hand la the Baiter la a
eoiaoiualcatloa to the Corporation Com
mission, la which the; reseat what Uy
lata Um loUrftraace of. Us Federal
Court. They attack the Seaboard Road
la piala laogoage aad bring ap the mat
t,r of the domeslicaUoa of "fortfga'
corporalieat.

June U, St John's Day, Oea. WUlisn
ft. Cos and Rev. J. D. Huffbara.of Uea
dursoa, will deliver addreases at the Ma- -
onlc Orpbaaage at Henderson. .The

Oraud Lodge of Masons will be present.
Washington Duke, Us senior of the

noted Durbsm tobacco firm, has gives

frialty College there nearly half a mil
lion dollars, bat It Is said this gift Is

small compared to one he will ultimate-
ly make Uat well known Methodlit
loittlutioa. Ills son Bea hat gtvsa "0,- -

000 and Intends to give aa equal amount
each year he lives.

Not a lew of the Democratic news
papers are notifying the party that while
mum of the leaders of the Republicans
will vole for the constitutional amend'
ment limiting the negro franchise, yet It
need not be believed Uat the lesser whits
Republicans will de so In any great num
hem.

The State chartered the Mount Airy
and Xastera Railway, five miles In

length, from that town to the Virginia
UuSv The owners are business men of
Mount Airy and Welch, Va.

The following program of ths Irst
annual meeting of the reorgsoiied North
Carolina Bar Association at the Atlantic
Haul, st Morehead City, July 5th to 7th
was, arranged here; July ' 5th, ad
dress of the president of the asaoctstloa,
P. 4). Walker, appointment of commit
lean; Introduction of resolutions; amend
ment to by-la-

July 6, reporu ot the secretary sad
treasurer and standing fcommiiteee;
dress of R. T. .Bennett; miscellaneous
beslness; address;, "Shall a Law Journal
be Established in North Carolina?" by
O. W. Tillett; discussion ot this matter;
addresM "Formation ot Local Bar Att
ciations," by 0. H. Gulori; " ' .

July 7th, address of H. O. Connor, In'
eluding a resume of the Legislature of
199; miscellaneous business; report of

the committee to recommend officers;
election of officers and members of the
executive committee; banquet

Today the payment of the penitentiary
debt beglus, The executive board ssys
it Is quite sura the debts will not be
under $110,000 and has Included all debts

upio March 1st" The Slate Treasurer
made luquiry' bf the ' Attorney Ueneral
as to the date to which the law ' provld
Ing tor. debts referred,. .that lava; living
been ratified 'March 7lb, while the ait
putting the penitentiary In Democratic
hands was' ratified February 10th and
the 8ct year ended December 81st, but
as stated, the executive board baa au
thorized debts to' March tat. There
another act which appropriates $30,000
this year and S like sum next year- -

Thomas Tkurman, 'deputy sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says If everyone in the United

Stales should discover tbe virtue or

Witch Hazel Salve for piles, rec-

tal trout U i and skia dlnei - S, the de-

mand oould not be supplied. F 8 Duffy
& Co. ,

t tBtSPKCULATIVB MAHKKTOi h

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co J New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

i New York, June 13.

STOCKS,

i ... . Open. High, Low. C'l se
Sngar 155 .155 150J 150

Eeadlug. .,.,. 61 Blf 5'J 6!J
a R. y. ..... Wt 13; i;

rt. i .: iut 114 113 118

C.T ;: en ba 81 811
B. H. T . 117 118 l ir,i 11GJ

M. O. P i i i 4"i
I'aiiliatlan . in 1H, 112

C'i n. r . h. Low. C! e

Auuust.. ,. 6.9 J 5f2 6.50

Jannaiy. . en c i 6.03

THI MOWBD CBIW. J

NoareLK, Ta, Jans II The schooner
ae W. Btarr, ol Wading river, Ksw

Jersey, Capula Mai well, leu Norfolk
harbor, sad aboard her safe aad well are
lbs six But 'who composed. Ue eiww of
ths schooner George A. Ho wee, which,
on Thsrsdsy last, June 8, at o'clock
la the evening, was cspslxed eft Barae.
Ct- -

Tbe Burr arrived la Hampto Roads
yesterday, and this afternoon Captain
Maxwell cams to Norfolk and sold of Ue

eae of Captain Beveridga, ef Ue
Bowes, and bis snea. The Burr called
from Ue Jersey City tats at It o'clock
oa Ue morning of Thnreday, Jane I. As
Bight fell, when off Baraegat, the sharp
eyes of her captain sighted what sssmsd
to him a barge. As he approached he
saw wlU a glass a maa aboard It, ap
parently signalling him. lie made, di
rectly for the Teasel aad made Ue signal
maa oni .to be a sailor, who waved an
oar from which flew a yellow oilskin

d He launched a boat, ta which his
u, S. 8. Jones, and two sailors put

off to the rescue of those aboard of what
was by this time eeea to be a capalsed
vessel. .

Captain Beverldge and one of Ue ship
wrecked men, who had been la Ue water
for about an hour, were clinging to Ue
keel of the upturned Howes, three were
banging to a rope which they had
stretched from her stern post to her rud-

der, and the sixth maa who bestrode t

noslinc hsUhcover, had drifted A half
mile away from the wreck. . This was
sinking, aad about 16 feet of Ue. keel
was already nnder water. Help .cams
none toe soon, for Ue cook of the Howes
when rescued was insensible from ex

haustion, aad had to be hauled over Us
rail of tbe Btarr. All the others wen
worn out and fearful, as darkness was
coming on, but none were so badly oft as
Ue poor cook. ; t,t

Tbe men lost everything save thi

clothes they stood la aad some bad ,n

shoes. Csptaln Maxwell fitted, then out
as best he could. All live al Beaufort,
N. C, and will proceed home by rail
tomorrow.- The Howes was light, bound
from Fstcbogae, L. I., far Bogue Inlet,
N. C when a aquall struck her. She
took in sail and weathered It Tbe sec
ond squall, Which capsized her,
Captain Beverldge said, without want
ing.. ;

' To cure piles, strike at th boot- -

that's the way, DeWltt's Witch Hszel

Salve stbikss AT TBI aooT It removes

the oacsi, quickly and permanently.
Don't squander time and money In a

rain effort to remove the nrrxcTS. " F 9
nA. r ' ". - tt

Lt of Leitere..-.- .
, ,.

Remaining in tbe FoU Office at New
Bern, Craven couuly, N. C.,Junel3.

.1809: - '
I

. r MSN'S USTB. .. i .j
B hardy Bryant, John Bryan." '
C Htnry Carmack, Arthur Cleu--

' " . . 'mous.
F Richard Fonville. ' '

U O U Durrlson, Harris Uackney,
William U Hill.

J Walter U Jones,' A R Jones.
MKva Maon, Jas llilletley, "

, 1 W M Patrick, Jas 1'hlfeK.

It Gordon Riggs, Shade Russell '

S Jordan Simmons. - 1

WCounael Warren. - n.f.i
. Women's tint. 0

' 'A Bettie Anvel. ' '.

U Louvenia Baker, Mary Jane Brum'

mage, George Brlnsou, Comfort Brooks.

Annie Bryan.
O Lena Cross.
D- -S K Dawson.
G Willie Gilbert, F II GIbbs.' "

II Menzther Hall, Sarah E Hill, Mary

Hill, Sarah Hudson co John Dunn.
Virginia Jones. .

L Tamer Lawrence.
M Margaret Manly, Susie Martin,

Rose A Moore, Laura Murphy.'

N Janie Nelson.
It Sarah Rice, care E B Rice, Sarah

Roberson,
T Lenwood Tillery, Flora Thompson
W Elizabeth Webber, Louisa Wig

ginsEva Whitney, Niccy WHson.

Persons culling for above letters will

please say advertised and give date of
list. i ,

The regulations now Acquire that one(l)
cent shall be collected ou the delivery
of each advertised letter., .

S. W. Hancock, I". M. '

STRW HAT !.,n
Li u

We have them at prices to suit buyers and in
I.. 1 ."i latest styles ,.i.1JiJ ....

FROM 25 CENTS " TO ; $ 1 .75,SOr.l ET H I 1 G SU BSTAl JTI AL I
(. ' -

FOR YOUR TABLE, Children and Hisses SLIPPERS
Will be

tit
it- Ji. VJi a

White and Neglige

Bud the Splendid. J UN If J

" "I

see them. n

i

r Z'lU

raol toolh-- .

dellcaol ou

idu uo's, pui

i butr1tiou an4 graJe la every
r (mriicuhu. (Oijy j healthful and

uptrlor CjteJi,- - Canoed Ooods

oil Food Products of all kinds ra

Juu Recti, d a One lot of . "

XJan s a id Fix BUer Butter.

Our serrice is pronpt and
Hir.ciy is slw;s eit .uled

pitronr.

JR,, GROCER,
77 Broad Street.

a
Iu m nl lii

Si

Ing clulhes 3

9n
zt

ct Cervical .i Quality.

i Jim i i". "V.' 5 iY sizes7l6,'16 1-- 2, 17; It you want bne. it will
be sold very cheap ....! .

' vw. . ; ,

. V ' 5 .!.; i. l .tJ.. ; K i i: t- i . . ... .. :.

Also have a full line of SHOES; which are
selling at Beduce4 Prices. ,

w

67 MIDDLE STREET,J R. PARKER,
'Phone 89. S

1

sold cheap.- -

Shirts, tor Men, large

: - NEW BERN, H O

. ;:i

Clo thing, ..,

ufrriiftifiiniftinifnfnfmrrhfi'.ih.iifrfi:

ima
. Plays the leading part when it couil to blyi

of a tailor, You ima

.a. .Tho poil uChWgT)eMi to9 cool to self Vrtt "
thin Summer CSothing, we will lief "tte 'public au- -' ''

i. other grand opportunity. ' '

, ... .'We will oontinne a.8pecil ale" in thia, June, '

'month. In order to close out our Immense stock of

Crdb!,-?t- ::ca, C:!mir and Other

paying more. ; r a i.j .i
y Nor, ve make to order, and we make to til; and if you

buy here, we make you judge and Jury, besides if the clothes
wear, If they do not glvo sattfaetlon k every way, we give
your money back-- " The most iirportant point In a'? suit of
clothes after the quality of the cloth is considered is tie
care and skill displayed iu making it. On that point alone

is based the charges of the highest-pric- e tailors.' " 4

Id our stock you will rind skill, care tui taste i!L;j,'ayed

to an extent far beyond the previous standards. By pricing
it at the proper protits we have cur prices r!!.t.

:-

-:r

3 L G:nta Oxford Ties.Vi
1, aYou get up in t!.o liionili "t t.rf

l i taste In the mouth ami a he!
Know whai-- s the n.nneit rnioo'!
'i ihhi's i ; ,..'y iv i
r. t:.e r ii I ( e (

i - - 'y ' i i . - r :.

F S 1 Jf t'o.

t r.
$4 50 Kor afc'uit of Excr'

.?C 50 For i Letter
S31HI and $19 ('! f r I . :

".) excelled,
ty Sei- -

C'r 'M -- J C"
E7 roi.Loc.


